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Abstract
In studies of the human microbiome, faecal samples are frequently used as a non-invasive
proxy for the study of the intestinal microbiota. To obtain reliable insights, the need for bac-
terial DNA of high quality and integrity following appropriate faecal sample collection and
preservation steps is paramount. In a study of dietary mineral balance in the context of type
2 diabetes (T2D), faecal samples were collected from healthy and T2D individuals through-
out a 13-day residential trial. These samples were freeze-dried, then stored mostly at -20˚C
from the trial date in 2000/2001 until the current research in 2014. Given the relative antiq-
uity of these samples (~14 years), we sought to evaluate DNA quality and comparability to
freshly collected human faecal samples. Following the extraction of bacterial DNA, gel elec-
trophoresis indicated that our DNA extracts were more sheared than extracts made from
freshly collected faecal samples, but still of sufficiently high molecular weight to support
amplicon-based studies. Likewise, spectrophotometric assessment of extracts revealed
that they were of high quality and quantity. A subset of bacterial 16S rRNA gene amplicons
were sequenced using Illumina MiSeq and compared against publicly available sequence
data representing a similar cohort analysed by the American Gut Project (AGP). Notably,
our bacterial community profiles were highly consistent with those from the AGP data. Our
results suggest that when faecal specimens are stored appropriately, the microbial profiles
are preserved and robust to extended storage periods.
Introduction
Our understanding of the gut microbiota and its role in human health has benefitted
immensely from recent technological advances. The advent of next-generation sequencing, in
particular, has revolutionised this field [1]. However, the results of sequencing studies are only
meaningful if the preceding steps, starting with sample collection and preservation, yield sam-
ples of high integrity. Faecal samples, commonly used as a non-invasive proxy for the study of
the intestinal microbiota, are routinely frozen following collection, yet even this may affect the
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recorded ratios of key bacterial taxa [2]. Other facets of the experimental protocol, such as
DNA preservation and extractionmethods, choice of PCR primers, and sequencing platform
also have the potential to influence results [3–6].
In a study of complete dietarymacronutrient and trace mineral balance in the context of
type 2 diabetes (T2D), blood, urine and faecal samples were collected from individuals
throughout a 13-day residential trial [7]. After collection, faeces were immediately frozen at
-20°C, then subsequently freeze-driedusing a commercial service.Although analysis of the
microbiota was not an initial objective of this study, samples were collected in accordance with
standard microbiological practice and remained mostly at -20°C from the trial date in 2000/
2001 until the current research in 2014. Samples were thus ~13–14 years old at the time of
microbiota analysis. In total, 454 faecal samples were analysed from the 40 males participating
in the study (20 individuals with T2D plus 20 overweight but otherwise healthy individuals)
(S1 Table). Full details of the study cohort were reported previously [7].
Given the relative antiquity of the faecal samples, we sought to determine whether they
would yield reliable data on bacterial community composition. Here, we describe our system-
atic evaluation of sample integrity, using a three-pronged approach. Firstly, extractedDNA
was visualised following gel electrophoresis to assess the extent of shearing. Next, DNA quan-
tity and quality were assessed spectrophotometrically. The final, and arguably most important
step, was to compare our obtained 16S rRNA gene amplicon data with publicly available
sequence data from a study cohort with similar demographic and health characteristics.We
conclude that, despite storage of these freeze-dried samples for more than a decade, our
sequence data are entirely reliable and analysis of the full bank of samples—which will yield
crucial insights into the relationship betweenT2D, diet and the microbiota—is warranted.
Materials and Methods
Molecular analyses
For evaluation of sample integrity, DNA was extracted from 454 freeze-dried faecal samples
derived from Cooper et al. [7]. Ethics approval was granted in 2001 by the New ZealandMinis-
try of Health Northern X Committee (Approval number 2001/026). Written informed consent
was obtained from the healthy and T2D cohorts for their samples to be used in this study.
DNA was extracted from 50 mg of each faecal sample using theMoBio PowerSoil1 DNA Isola-
tion Kit. DNA integrity was visualised by electrophoresing 4 μL of extractedDNA at 100 V for
60 min on a 1% agarose gel (w/v) stained with SYBR SAFE. Quantification of DNA was
achieved spectrophotometrically using the Nanodrop1 ND-1000 (Nanodrop Technologies
Inc., Wilmington, USA), which also provided a 260/280 nm absorbance ratio for assessment of
DNA purity.
Comparison of 16S rRNA gene sequences with data obtained from a
similar cohort
We selected 13 of the freeze-dried faecal samples derived from the cohort of healthy individuals
of Cooper et al. [7] (S1 Table) and sequenced the 16S rRNA genes. These represented all of the
samples provided by healthy individuals on Day 1 (baseline) of the study, and were collected
prior to treatment or potential influence of dietary intervention. PCR primers 341F and 806R
were used to amplify the V3-V4 region of 16S rRNA genes due to their excellent phylogenetic
breadth [8]. PCR amplicons were purified using AMPure magnetic beads (Agencourt) and
sequenced via IlluminaMiSeq 2x300 bp paired-end sequencing; sequencing was carried out by
the Centre for Genomics, Proteomics and Metabolomics through NZ Genomics Ltd at the
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University of Auckland. Sequence data were deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive
(BioProject ID PRJNA321230).
In the absence of an appropriate microbiota data set for New Zealand individuals, we com-
pared our sequence data with those obtained from faecal samples analysed by the American
Gut Project (AGP). A current summary of the AGP is available at https://www.microbio.me/
AmericanGut/static/img/mod1_main.pdf. In addition to the extensive metadata collected by
the AGP which allowed us to stratify our cohort as rigidly as possible, the post-storage process-
ing of faecal samples from the AGP is similar to the approach used in our study, i.e. the same
DNA extraction kit and Illumina sequencing technologies were employed.
We stratified the AGP cohort according to the inclusion criteria outlined in Cooper et al. [7]
for healthy (non-T2D) individuals. Briefly, faecal samples were included frommale partici-
pants aged between 30 and 68 years; bodymass index (BMI) between 21.0–42.5 kg/m2; no par-
ticipants were morbidly obese (BMI45 kg/m2); no history of diabetes (type 1 or 2),
significant cardiac, hepatic, gastrointestinal, haematological, respiratory, endocrine, or psychi-
atric disease, as well as autoimmune disorders or immunosuppressive therapy. Antibiotic his-
tory and use was not recorded in the study by Cooper and colleagues, so these were not
considered as exclusion criteria for AGP participants. Sequence data from 117 AGP partici-
pants were downloaded from the European Nucleotide Archive (S2 Table), and these were
used for comparison with data from the 13 overweight but healthy individuals from the earlier
study by Cooper and colleagues [7].
The complete 16S rRNA gene data set was analysed according to the AGP and EarthMicro-
biome Project (EMP) standardised protocols (available at http://nbviewer.jupyter.org/github/
biocore/American-Gut/blob/master/ipynb/module2_v1.0.ipynb). Briefly, the forward reads
from our data set were trimmed using USEARCH version 7.0 [9] to include only the first 100
bp of the V4 hypervariable region, to be consistent with the AGP sequence data. Primer
sequences were removed from both our data and those of the AGP. After preliminary sequence
processing of both data sets independently and according to the EMP protocol, closed-refer-
ence OTU picking and taxonomic assignment against the Greengenes database (pre-clustered
at 97% identity) was carried out using the QIIME command pick_closed_reference_otus.py.
Taxonomically assigned biom tables were merged. The Greengenes phylogenetic tree at 97%
identity was used in all downstream phylogenetic analyses.
From the original selection of 13 Cooper et al. [7] samples and 117 AGP samples, quality fil-
tering during sequence processing resulted in a total of 12 NZ samples (range from 3269 to
18269 sequence reads) and 110 AGP samples (range from 1291 to 131394 reads) for data com-
parison. All samples were rarefied to 1,290 sequences per sample, and alpha and beta diversity
metrics were calculated in QIIME version 1.8 [10]. Additional statistics and visualisation of the
data in non-metricmultidimensional scaling (MDS) plots were generated using PRIMER ver-
sion 7.0 [11].
Results and Discussion
Shearing of extracted DNA
Rigorous bead-beating protocols for DNA extraction, such as employed in this study, are used
to ensure the lysis of recalcitrant cell types (particularly Gram-positive bacteria). An unwanted
side-effect of this harsh treatment can be excessive fragmentation of DNA, visualised as shear-
ing of low molecular weight DNA down an agarose gel following electrophoresis. Highly frag-
mented DNA can also be a consequence of degraded samples, as routinely encountered in the
analysis of ancient DNA [12]. We witnessed some shearing of DNA among the extracts
obtained from the freeze-dried faecal samples in this study, which was more than that observed
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using the same extraction protocol with fresh faecal samples. A representative set of five sam-
ples from Cooper et al. (2005) [7] is shown in Fig 1, together with extracts of three fresh sam-
ples. Variable band strengths can be observed at the top of the gel (reflecting variability in
DNA extraction efficiencydespite identical faecal input amounts), while even DNA which was
sheared was still of higher molecular weight than the 464-bp fragment of the 16S rRNA gene
amplified in this study. We therefore deemed it appropriate to proceed with downstream anal-
yses of these DNA extracts, as 16S rRNA gene amplicon analyses do not require the presence
of exclusively high molecular weight DNA.
High quality of extracted DNA
Both quantity and quality of extractedDNA can be easily assessed spectrophotometrically,
with a 260/280 nm absorbance ratio of ~1.8 considered to be indicative of pure DNA [13]. The
454 analysed samples yielded a mean 260/280 nm ratio of 1.859 ± 0.003 (mean ± S.E.) (S1
Table). The recorded 260/280 nm absorbance ratios thus indicate the presence of pure DNA,
providing further evidence that the integrity of the samples and extractedDNA were sufficient
Fig 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis image showing representative DNA extracts obtained from the
freeze-dried faecal samples of Cooper et al. [7]. DNA extracts from three “fresh” faecal samples are also
included for comparison.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163666.g001
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to proceed with subsequent analyses. The concentration (quantity) of extractedDNA was
more variable, but overall quite high (79.342 ± 1.4341 ng/μL (mean ± S.E.)) (S1 Table), and cer-
tainly more than sufficient for successful PCR amplification.
Bacterial 16S rRNA gene amplicon profiles are highly consistent with
those from another study with a similar cohort
A vital component of our analysis was to determine whether bacterial community profiles were
what one might expect for a cohort of this type, with key bacterial taxa present at appropriate
abundances. Bacterial 16S rRNA gene amplicon profiles were therefore obtained from DNA
extracted out of 12 of the freeze-dried faecal samples (one of the original 13 samples did not
return sufficient numbers of sequence reads). These samples—hereafter referred to as “NZ”–
represented control (non-T2D) individuals on Day 1 of the diet trial of Cooper et al. [7], prior
to any potential influence of the dietary intervention.
Consistent with a wealth of published data on the human faecal microbiota [14–16], as well as
the AmericanGut Project (AGP), our bacterial 16S rRNA gene profiles were dominated by mem-
bers of the phyla Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes, with members of Actinobacteria, Verrucomicrobia
and Proteobacteria present at lower abundances (Fig 2). At phylum level, our data also mirrored
those obtained from a cohort of 110 similar individuals (see inclusion criteria in Materials &
Methods) within the AGP (Fig 2). Furthermore, visual representation of our taxon-assigned
Fig 2. Phylum-level comparison of bacterial community structure between the freeze-dried faecal samples from Cooper et al. [7]
(labelled “This study”, n = 12) and a matched cohort of individuals from the American Gut Project (n = 110). “Others” represent
bacterial phyla which did not comprise >0.1% relative sequence abundance in multiple samples.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163666.g002
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OTU data together with that of the AGP on a non-metricmulti-dimensional scaling plot (Fig 3)
indicated overlapping microbiota profiles, despite the inherent geographic differences between
the two data sets. In addition, an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) did not find significant differ-
ences between the NZ and AGP data sets for either weighted or unweighted UniFrac distances
(data not shown); however, a significant differencewas obtainedwhen using the Bray-Curtis dis-
similaritymetric (p = 0.003, R = 0.323).
Taken together, these data indicate that preservation of human faecal samples by freeze-dry-
ing, followed by frozen storage of these samples for a ~14-year period, can lead to highly reli-
able descriptions of the bacterial biota. This not only confirms the value of the full Cooper et al.
[7] sample set for evaluating the contributions of health status and diet to shaping the faecal
microbiota, but should also be of potential relevance to other research groups whomay ques-
tion the reliability of faecal samples that they have retained for extended periods of time.
Supporting Information
S1 Fig. Phylum-level comparison of bacterial community structure between the freeze-
dried faecal samples from Cooper et al. [7] (labelled “NZ”) and the matched cohort of indi-
viduals from the American Gut Project, broken down by country of origin. “Others” represent
bacterial phyla which did not comprise>0.1% relative sequence abundance in multiple sam-
ples.
(PPTX)
S2 Fig. Non-metric multidimensional scaling plots showing overlap in bacterial commu-
nity structure between the freeze-driedfaecal samples from Cooper et al. [7] (blue symbols,
n = 12) and a matched cohort of individuals from the American Gut Project (open symbols,
n = 110). Results obtained using three different diversity metrics are shown (weighted UniFrac
Fig 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot showing overlap in bacterial community structure
between the freeze-dried faecal samples from Cooper et al. [7] (blue symbols, n = 12) and a matched
cohort of individuals from the American Gut Project (open symbols, n = 110). The weighted UniFrac
metric was applied.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0163666.g003
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is the same as Fig 3 in the article).
(PPTX)
S1 Table. Details of the 454 samples from Cooper et al. [7] alongside respective quantity (ng/
uL) and quality (260/280 nm) data of extractedDNA.
(XLSX)
S2 Table. Details of samples for 16S rRNA gene sequences obtained in this study and from
the AmericanGut Project.
(XLSX)
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